Influence of fatty acid absorption on bidirectional release of immunoglobulin A into intestinal lumen and intestinal lymph in rats.
Effects of absorption of long and middle chain fatty acids on IgA secretion into the intestinal lumen and intestinal lymph and the factors which evoke changes in IgA secretion during the absorptive process were examined in rat small intestine. Bidirectional secretion of IgA from the intestinal mucosa into the intestinal lumen and intestinal lymph was continuously observed in the control condition. Perfusion of oleic acid (a long-chain fatty acid) micelle into the jejunal loop induced a significant increase in IgA output into the intestinal lymph. In contrast, lymphatic output of IgA was significantly decreased when oleic acid micelle was administered intraduodenally. Absorption of octanoic acid, a middle-chain fatty acid, did not produce any significant changes in IgA output into either direction. CR1505, a CCK-receptor antagonist, significantly attenuated the oleic acid-induced increase in IgA secretion into the intestinal lumen, but did not affect the oleic acid-induced decrease in lymphatic IgA secretion. Pluronic L-81, an inhibitor of chylomicron formation and secretion, significantly attenuated the decrease in IgA output into the intestinal lymph during oleic acid absorption without affecting the luminal IgA output. The rate of release of IgA into the intestinal lumen is stimulated by absorption of long-chain fatty acids possibly through the influence of locally released CCK, while the transport process of IgA into lymphatics is controlled by a different mechanism which is closely correlated with the intracellular formation and secretion of chylomicron.